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The Pulaski County Youth Volleyball league is currently taking sign-ups 
through Wednesday, October 13th, at Sports Den. Participation is open to 
boys and girls in grades Kindergarten through fifth grade for the 2021-2022 
school year. The cost is $35.00 with a discount given for siblings. Instruction 
and skill development will take place begin-

ning October 16th and run through November. Sign up forms will be sent home with 
each child or are available at Sports Den, or by contacting Tarah Muntz at 606-305-
1451.  
 
Counselor's Corner: Mrs. Pierce, School Counselor, has seen every class at least once 
since the start of school. Grades 3-5 took a survey for our Too Good for Drugs preven-
tion program and were taught how to make a short term goal.  1st graders learned how 
to show different emotions.  2nd graders learned to "Stop & Think"  before making a 
decision. In Kindergarten, we virtually visited a working farm and learned how to have 

a "Good Morning and Good Day" with Tuggles the Teddy Bear.  
 
Parents, remember our Fall Festival is tonight and starts at 5 pm.  

 
There will be No School tomorrow Friday, October 1st 
and our Fall Break is all next week: October 4 through 
October 8.  
We hope to see everyone back to school on Monday 
October 11th.   
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The vision for Southern Elementary students is that every student is proficient and prepared for success by 
becoming college and career ready.  

Our Braves card winners for this week are : 
Kg - Aiden Mitchell - responsible for following rules at recess - Miss Crawford 
1st - Kyndell Pelc - respectful to our younger students on bus ramp - Mrs. Pierce 
2nd - Marcus Castle - responsible - Mrs. Truett 
3rd - Addy Clevenger - Visualize Success - most Dojos - Mrs. Stevens 
4th - Lauren Ramsey - all BRAVES expectations - Mrs. Hudson 
5th - Quinton Kramar - respectful all - Miss Patsy from our cafeteria  Quinton is always respectful 
Staff - Nichole Sharpe - This is her last day at SES but she will always be a BRAVE.  Thank you for working with 
ALL students. 

An important message from our school nurse.  
Parents, do NOT send any medication with your student to school to give to the school nurse.  
Any medication has to be brought to the school nurse by the parent/ guardian.   
In order for the nurse to give medication to your child, a medication authorization form has to be 
completed by the prescribing physician and another part has to be complete by you; the parent. 
Without this form, medication can not be given.  


